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A comprehensive menu of The Royal Oak from Porlock covering all 14 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about The Royal Oak:
we spent the last 3 days in Porlock. we visited this pub at all 3 days, sometimes to eat, sometimes just to drink
the apple wine we were always made to feel welcome and feel like regular guests! this is a real pub where the

renter and the renter have real chemistry, they contain them in their banter and take as well as they give. we will
definitely visit again read more. A roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible

when it comes to culinary delights: The Royal Oak in Porlock traditionally shines for instance with Fish and
Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a delicious Trifle, And of course, you

should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges served. You can also relax
at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, there are also delectable

vegetarian menus on the menu.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Mai� course�
COD

�s� dishe�
FISH

A� forn�*
LASAGNE

Restauran� categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

BURGER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

LACHS

BEEF

CHILI

APPLE

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -00:00
Saturday 11:00 -00:00
Sunday 12:00 -23:00
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